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box. God, who is a hushand to, the
ividow, and a t'ather (o the fatherless,
%vas flot unmindful of her faithfulness.

In the course of the day a wvidow
lady of high rank, with ber daughter
and several attendants, called to inspect
the lighthouse. She made several in-quifles of the poor wvidow, and before
she left, put a piece of gold into lier
hand.

Two days afterwards, one of the
pages came * with a letter from the lady,
kindly stating that she felt much i terested
in the family, and begged their accept.
ance of £25 froin herseif, and £5 from
her little daughter, who was also much
concerned for i heir welfare.

Our Young readers will be delighted
to learn that this noble benefactresa
was the Duczess of Kent, whose I itle
daughter," (then the Prirîcess Victoria)
is now the beloved QUEEN 0F ENG-
LAND.
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SCHEL2E 0F LES3O[08 FOR18 .
MC>. ZI-CONTINDED FROIN AUGUST NUb£BER.

SrpnEMBER 2.-The Pythoness- Acts 16. 16-24. The use and abuse of Prayer Meetings.
9.-The jaiior-Acts 16. 25-34. Guard against getting a mnere intellectual

knowledge of the Gospel.
16.-Athens--Acts 17. 16-34. How should a teacher treat a scholar and theîr

conviction.
M.-The Exorcists-Acts 19. 13-210. The danger of teaching truths the teacher

bas flot feit.
30.-Ephesüsý-Acts 19. 24-41. Seek to possess and diffuse a Christianity that

cari givo up the world.

OCTonBrir 7.-Eutyehus-Acts 20. 6-12. HoNv cari a tencher increase, his own love for his
scholai1.

14.-Agabus-Acts 211. 10-17. How cari a teacher gain the affections of his
scholars.

~21.-aul apprehendd-Acts 21. 26-40. How should a teacher oppose pride, ini
his scholors.

2ý8.-The Conil-Acts 23. 1-12. Importance of keeping the soule imrnortality
before the mind.

NovNiMBE:r 4.-Felix-Acts 24. 922-27Î. What are the most common excuses for flot closingf
with Christ now 2 and how should they be met?

Il.-Agrippa-Acts 26. 24-32. The importance of getting your seholars to be
decided Christians.

IS.-Tempest-Acts 2>7. 14-32. Hloi ta destroy the false hopes of the soule safety.
25.-Shipwreck--Acts 2-7. 3344. The necessi ty of continue d watchfulness tu pre-

vent us either workirg when we should trust or trusting where we should
work.

Drrr.mBnR 2.--Milita-Acts 28. 1-10. Bcware of a sanctity that dos flot consist in being
useful.

9.-Rome--Acts 28. 15-31. What cari a teacher do fur bis scholars when he
cannot attend the school.

16.-The Whale.-Jonah 1. Beware of secking an excuse for neglecting known
duty.

23.-Ninevah-Jonah 3.-Returning to God ie returning to siacere obedience.
30 -The Gourd-Jonah 4. A Gods forhearanee wit.t hie people,-he reasons when

he might justly punis9h.
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